Dear Parents and Carers,

Each year families are asked to make a Voluntary School Contribution to Mount Annan Public School. The funds raised are used to enhance educational programs and provide additional resources and equipment for all Mount Annan Public School students, as the funding from the State Government provides the essentials for the school.

The Voluntary School Contribution is $45.00 per family. However; any amount given will be very much appreciated. In 2019 the Voluntary School Contribution will go directly towards educational resources such as hands on mathematics equipment for classrooms.

In previous years, the funds raised through the Voluntary School Contribution have been used for air conditioning units for classrooms and common areas, playground shade and picnic tables, sport and fitness equipment, electronic whiteboards for classrooms and play zone equipment.

To make the contribution, please fill out the attached payment slip and return it with payment, by Friday 7th July 2019, to the school office. Payment options include; Cash and Direct Deposit (Account Name: Mount Annan Public School P&C BSB: 032 710 Account No: 136 822).

Thank you for supporting the Mount Annan Public School P&C Association and making Mount Annan Public School a wonderful environment for its students. Your contributions will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Mount Annan Public School     Annette O’Neill
P&C Association     Principal
Executive Committee     Mount Annan Public School

I, ____________________________________________, have enclosed $ __________________for the 2019 Voluntary School Contribution by payment option (please tick one of the following):

☐ Cash

☐ Direct Deposit (Receipt No:________________________________________________________)

Students Name (for delivery of receipt):_____________________________  Class: ____________.

Signature:_________________________________________ Date: ___________/_________/2019

PLEASE DO NOT PAY THROUGH THE SCHOOLS ONLINE PAYMENT SYSTEM